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!Rev. Ot:tOh(ll ?.007) 
Dtp;,rtmanl nf lh') T~Mut'V 
ltll , , :tl Rovo,..uo $•rvi~~ 

Request for Taxpayer 
Identification Number and Certification 

Give form to the 
r~quester. Do not 
send to th~ IRS. 

Name (es t nown O'l Y~"' income 111 x """'~) 

BioTech Limb & Brac11, lLC ?. t-:~~---~---=---'----------····· ···--------·--·-------·-· .. ·--·--------·-··· 0. Bu! ln~~~ t'~mc . if different rrom above 

1---------------··--------·-----------.... ---------
Ch9C~ appropriate t:>o.: 0 lndividuRIISole propr i~tor 0 Corporation 0 P~rt. nership 

0 Exempt 
payee 0 Limited llat);rity comp.1ny. Ent'!r lhe t a~ cla~~IIICal i On ID=C1 iaregafded entity. C"corpor~t ion. P:pllltnaral1ip) ~ . · .... .. 

0 Othe ~ (IN!a L'I !II\JC1 iM~) "' r.::.....;;.__, .. ,._, ___ ...:.:... ____________ ,., .. __ , _______ r-,---------.r....---
Addrer.~ (numb"' · &ITelll , and apt. or ~uil" no.) Aequo~t~r• n Rmq and ~ddresa (opt ional) 

2421 4th Avenue South 
Chy . eune, and ZIP cOde 

Birmingham, AL 35233 
r----"'--'-,--------------··--------'---------------

L i~l ~ecount numberle) here (opt iOtl~ l ) 

•1r ~·li:;:;-,l.lriii•.,.••.__.!.Ta~x~p~a:!Jy~e~r...!:ld~e~n~t~if~ic~a~t!!:io~n!...N~u.!.!m~b~e:.'..r.J{T..!..II!.!:N~~) _____ ._ ----------------
Enter your nN In the IIPProorlate box. ll1e TIN provld~ must match the name given on LlnP. 1 t.o avoid 
back•JP withholding. For Individual!!, tills Is your :~ocial security number (SSN). However, for a rosident 
allen. sole proprietor, or disregarded entity, see the Part I Instructions on paqe ~ . ~or other entit les, it is 
your employer Identification number (EIN). If you do not have a number, see How ro get a TIN on page 3. or 

N01a. If the account is In more than ona name, seP. the chan on page 4 for guidelines on who!le Empfo~r fdentlflcallon number 
number to enter. 63 ! 1250030 

Certification 

Under penaltlas of perjury, I certify ttlat : 

1. The number shOwn on I his form Is my correct ta>~payer ldentlncatlon number (or I am weitln~ for a numbor to b9 is:lued to me). and 

2. 1 am not subject to backup withholding because: (<~) I am mcempt from b11ckup withholding, or (b) I have not been notified by the ln!Bmal 
Aevani.Ja Service (IRS) that 1 am subjact to baekvp wllhholdl11g as a result of a failura to raport all interest or dividends, or (c) the IRS has 
notlfled me that I am no longer ~ubject to backup witnholdillQ, and 

3. I am a U.S. citizen or other U.S. poroon (daflnad below). 
Certification lnstructiOf's. You must cro!ls out Item 2 above If you have bean notlf1ed by the IRS that you are CUITently !lubject to b!lckup 
withholdin~ bec11use you have failed to rP.port all l11terest and dividend& on your tal( return. For real ostatg tranaact ions, item 2 docs not apply. 
For mOfigngo lntore&t paid, acquisition or abandonment of aecu~ property. cancellation of del)t, contributions to an individual retireme11t 
arrangement (IRA), and generally, payment!! ot.her than Interest and dividend,, you are not rs<wlred to !lign the Certlflcatlon, but yov mu5t 
.provide yo111 correct TIN. ~e the instructions on page 4. 

Sign 
Here 

Slgnllltunt of 
U.8. ~n,. 

Section raferenc(IS are to the lntemal Revenue Code unless 
otherwise noted. 

Purpose of Form 
A person who Is required to f ile an Information retum w ith the 
IRS must obtain your correct texpayer identification number (TIN) 
to report . for e:o:ample. Income paid to you, real estate 
trensactions, mor1gege interest you paid , acquisition or 
abandonment of secured property, cancellation of debt, or 
contributions you made to an IRA. 

Use Form W-9 only if you are a U.S. person (Including a 
resident allen). to provide your correct TIN to the person 
requesting It {the requester) and, wile, applicable, to: 

1. Certify that the TIN you are g ivln9 I& eorrec1 (or you are 
waiting for a number to be Issued), 

7.. Certify that you are not subject to backup w ithholding, or 

J . Claim exemption from backup w ithholding if you are a U.S. 
exempt pay~. If applicable, you are also certifying that as a 
U.S. person, your allocable share of any partner.Jhip lncom~ from 
a U.S. trade or busiMss is not aubject to the witnholdlng ta11 on 
fore ign partners' share of effectively connected Income. 

Note. If a requester gives you a form other than Form W-9 to 
rQquest your TIN. you must usa the requester'a form If It le 
substantially similar to thls Form W-9 . 

o.-e,.. 
Definition of a U.S. person. For federal tax purposes, you are 
considered a U.S. per'$on If you ate: 
• An individual who Is a U.S. citizen or U .S. 1'9Sident alien, 
• A partnership, corporation, company, or association created or 
organized in the United States or under the laws of the United 
States. 
• An estate (other than a foreign ostate), or 
• A domestic trust (as defined In Regulations section· 
301 . 7701-1). 

Special rule$ for partnersnips. Partnerships that Gonduct a 
trade or business In the United States are generally rsqulred to 
pay a withholding tax on any foreign partners' share of Income 
from such business. Further, In certain cases whel'(l a ~Ofm W-9 
has not been received, a parmership Is required to presume that 
.a pllrtner Is a foreign person, and pay the withholding tal< . 
Therefore, if you are a U.S. person that Is a partner in a 
partnernhlp conducting a trada or business In the United States, 
provide Form W-9 to the !=>Brtnership to establish your U.S. 
status and avoid w ithholding on your share of partnership 
Income. 

The p~on who gives Form W-9 to the partnersl'tlp for 
purposes of establishing its U.S. status and avoiding wltt'iholding 
on it!!; allocable share of net income f rom the partnership 
conducting a trade or busfnes!l in the United States I& in the 
following cases: 

• The U.S. ownor of e d isregardod entity and not the entity, 

Cod . No. 10231)( Form W-9 (Rnv. 10-2007) 


